





















2 Carrier Seiisiiig and Control in Optical Ring 
Networks 
2.1 Basic Carrier Sctiseti Nliiitiple Access ttiiig Network- 
























4 Access Analysis 
wliere ail av$lal)lc packc~ is ( Icscr i lw ;IS oiic which is citlicr c!tirpty or onc 
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7 Conclusions 
CSMA/RN operates uiitler cniitlitioiis wlicrc ;L riiig caii conlain a iiriiiii)cr of 
messages simrrltrriicoirslp. It is 1)ascd iipoii 'T'l'attempt aid triincate" lor a 
node transtnittitig i f  ;LII iriroiiiiiig carrier is tlctecteil on tlie ririg. 111 this w -  
spect i t  diflcts froiti ot.lic!r iiccc'ss protocols wliicli t l c h  or a h r t  traiistiiissioii 
when a coilisioii can occiir. 'l'lie restilts rlciiioiistratc that C'SLIA/II N is ii 
viable protocol for rl wiclc! ratigc of riiig paraiiictrrs aiicl coiiditioiis. Scrvicv 
and wait times are excclleiit lor a large raiige of load condilions arid a siniplc 
analytical inodel is availablc to cstirtiate operatioas. blessagc fracture does 
I ' .  
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